We don't just lead our industry, WE CONTAIN IT.

2011 PRODUCT CATALOG
Even our smallest parts are too big to fail.

Stainlez is an industry-leading manufacturer of container components. From valves to caps and lids, our products make containers safer, easier, more reliable, and working in perfect harmony with one another. And just because we design and custom-build some of the most trusted container parts on the market doesn’t mean we’re standing still.

- **Check Controlled Ball Valve**: Prevents product backflow into the IBC.
- **Tamper Proof Fill Lid**: Allows venting, but does not allow repeat filling.
- **Tamper Evident Plug**: Plug stays in the lid without removal but allows manual venting.
- **Quick Disconnect Cap**: Creates a strong and leak tight seal.
- **Tamper Evident Valve Clip**: Locking clip ensures that the valve seal has not been comprised.

EPA & DOT COMPLIANCE MADE SIMPLE.
We don’t just lead our industry, we contain it.
Stainlez is always moving, innovating, and creating - striving to make our container parts and container systems the most technologically advanced in the world.

Global Product Testing

IBC POLY BUNGS & LIDS
Locate your brand IBC and choose from our expanded variety of lids, find the threading you need, choose a bung type or choose a solid cap.

NEW VALVES
Stainlez has worked closely with the IBC OEMs over the past several years to develop the latest technology in IBC ball valves.

REBUILT VALVES
This is where Stainlez got our start! Locate the valve you need or call and tell us what IBC brand you have and we’ll find the right one for you.

POLY VALVE ADAPTERS AND COUPLINGS
Adapters are built to fit and ship, while couplings help you get the job done.

IBC VALVE CAPS
We offer a variety of cap types. Some are even available that just lock into place.

Our parts fit all IBCs like a glove, including:
Custom Metal Craft, Greif, Mauser, IBCNA, Schutz, and Synder just to name a few.
**Micromatic Valve**

Used for MicroMatic's RSV Systems, this allows you to pump DEF through the lid of your IBC. MicroMatic RSV-DV 4 Pin IBC Lid Valve 2.5"x5" Cam, EPDM gasket.

**PART #** ST743-097-EPDM  
**PART #** ST743-096-Viton

---

**2” Captured Tamper Evident Plug w/ Manual Vent**

Solid 2” buttress fill port lid plug. Developed to allow the plug to stay in the lid without removal but allow manual venting. Produced of polyethylene with an EPDM gasket.

**PART #** STGBCBG
2” Straight Style Plug—Solid and Vented

2” NPT Fill Port Lid Plug. Available in solid or vented. Produced of HDPE and has PE and works with our red tamper seal.

PART # STTP20-PE (non vented)
PART # STTP20V-PE (vented)

2” and 3/4” T Style Vented Plug

2” and 3/4” NPT vented plug. Produced of HDPE with a white EPDM gasket (like a Reike PPA-57). Used for venting drums or IBCs.

PART # ST3/4NPTV - 3/4” (yellow color)
PART # STL16V-9WLV - 2” (yellow color)

2” Solid T Style Plug

Solid 2” NPT or Buttress fill port lid plug. Produced of HDPE with an EPDM gasket.

PART # STBUTTRESSPLUG10 - 2” Buttress
PART # STBUNG2NPTLUV - 2” NPT
NEW 6" Fill Port Lid with two 2" Solid NPT Bungs and EPDM gasket

Simple design. Superior results.

“We trust Stainlez systems. It’s very important that our raw materials are not compromised.”

NEW Double Bung Lid

Giving you the ability to vent in one bung and pump out of or into the other, this new lid has buttress threadings and NPT bung threads.

PART # STN6FP2B – 2" Solid Plugs

6" Fill Port Lid with 2" Buttress Center Plug

Closed, Sealed and Secure.

“I don’t have time to worry about our containers. That’s why we go with Stainlez.”

Tried and Tested

New 6" Blue Fill port cap lid with a 2" solid or vented buttress plug with a white EPDM o-ring.

PART # STPBCP5BUT – 2" Solid Plug
PART # STPBCPVVBUT – 2” Vented Plug

WWW.STAINLEZ.COM
6” Fill Port Lid with 2” NPT Center Plug

6” heavy duty fill port lid made to outlast other lids. It is made out of a high density polyethylene with a standard EPDM gasket with a solid or vented plug.

PART # STPBC6PSB – 2” Solid Plug
PART # STPBC6PSVNL – 2” Vented Plug

6” Solid Fill Port Lid

6” heavy duty fill port lid made to outlast other lids. Made out of a high density polyethylene with a standard EPDM gasket.

PART # STPBLKC6S

Washed Solid UN 6” and 9” Fill Port Lid

6’ Fill Port Cap is available for almost every IBC, please specify your brand.

PART # STWS6CAP6
PART # STWS6CAP9

Washed 6” and 9” Fill Port Lids

6” Fill Port Cap is available for the Schutz IBC. Solid or vented.

PART # STW6CAP6 - Solid Plug
PART # STW6CAP6 - Vented Plug
PART # STW6CAP9 - Solid Plug
PART # STW6CAP9 - Vented Plug
**2” Tamper Evident Cap Seal**

2” tear away tamper evident cap seal to fit 2” lid plug. Produced of polyethylene.

**PART # STTP20-T5-R**

---

**8” Black Polypropylene Lid with EPDM Gasket for Snyder**

**PART # STSNYGEMCAPS — Solid**

**PART # STSNYGEMCAPB— With 2” NPT Opening**

---

**7” NPT Polypropylene Lid - 2” NPT Opening with Gasket**

**PART # STBNS-07 — Santoprene Gasket**

**PART # STBNV-07 — Viton Gasket**

**7” Black or White Polypropylene Lid - No Opening with Gasket**

**PART # STBS-07 — Santoprene Gasket**

**PART # STBV-07 — Viton Gasket**

---

[www.stainlez.com](http://www.stainlez.com)
Relievers will immediately sense a tank pressure buildup or internal vacuum and “relieve” it..

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Springs with Viton O-rings</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART # STPV-001 — 0.5-3 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STPV-050 — 3.5-5.5 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STPV-100 — 10-12.5 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STPV-DV — Double Vacuum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Triple Coated Hastelloy Springs with Viton O-Rings</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART # STRV-050 — 3.5-5.5</td>
<td>PART # STRV-100 — 10-12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stainless Steel Springs with EPDM O-Rings</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART # STPE-001 — 0.5-3 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STPE-050 — 3.5-5.5</td>
<td>PART # STPE-100 — 10-12.5 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STPE-DV — Double Vacuum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teflon-Coated Springs with EPDM O-Rings</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART # STTE-001 — 0.5-3 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STTE-050 — 3.5-5.5</td>
<td>PART # STTE-100 — 10-12.5</td>
<td>PART # STTE-DV — Double</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hastelloy Springs with Viton O-Rings</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART # STHV-001 — 0.5-3 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STHV-050 — 3.5-5.5</td>
<td>PART # STHV-100 — 10-12.5 PSIG</td>
<td>PART # STHV-DV — Double Vacuum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Level Gauge**

Top mounted liquid level gauge that can measure the level of Drums and IBC's. Comes in 55 Gallon, 30 Gallon, and 15 Gallon Models. Can accommodate .75", 1.5", or 2" openings.

**PART # STB-55-2-55R**

---

**Gits 3" NPT 5-IN-1 Fusible Pressure Vent**

3" NPT 5 in 1 Combination Pressure/Vacuum fusible vent with vitor seals.

**PART # ST1661-300800 (PEK-006) (Special Order)**

---

**Gits 2" NPT Low-Profile Pressure / Vacuum Vent**

Pressure 5 PSI, vacuum 0.5

**PART # STMISPCCGITS2LP**

---

**3” Fusible Fill / Vent Cap**

316 Stainless Steel & Polymer with 6” chain and Teflon Gasket.

**PART # ST35PF**

---

**3” Fusible Fill / Vent Cap**

316 Stainless Steel & Lead.

**PART # ST3SF**

---

**Buna Gasket for 3” Vent**

**PART # ST300BN**
### 6" EPDM Gasket for 6" Lids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST290X18.25WEHD</td>
<td>6&quot; EPDM Gasket for 6&quot; Lids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teflon (PTFE) Gasket for 3" Vent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST3079-238</td>
<td>Teflon (PTFE) Gasket for 3&quot; Vent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6" Fill Lid O-Ring : New

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST2006VT - Schutz Viton</td>
<td>6&quot; Fill Lid O-Ring : New for Schutz Viton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Also available for other brands

### 6" Fill Lid O-Ring : Washed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST2001-VT - Schutz Viton</td>
<td>6&quot; Fill Lid O-Ring : Washed for Schutz Viton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STW600E-EP - Schutz EPDM</td>
<td>6&quot; Fill Lid O-Ring : Washed for Schutz EPDM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Also available for other brands

### 2" EPDM O'ring for Schutz Plastic Collar Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STE70-228</td>
<td>2&quot; EPDM O'ring for Schutz Plastic Collar Valve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black EPDM 70 Durometer O-Ring.

### 2" Viton O'ring for Schutz Plastic Collar Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STV75-228</td>
<td>2&quot; Viton O'ring for Schutz Plastic Collar Valve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brown Viton 75 Durometer O-Ring.
Zero Backflow.
All Valve.

The Fluid Lock ball valve design was on our drawing board for nearly 5 years. We took the knowledge gained from rebuilding nearly 1 million valves and used it to create our own patented cost effective ball valve. The Fluid Lock offers the latest technology in polymer materials of construction in both the body and the seals. We did this so our customer’s inventory would stay at a minimum, thereby lowering the cost of stocking. The valve also covers a wide range of chemical compatibility.

Fluid Lock has been UN 31HA1 approved by both global UN testing authorities as well as the global IBC OEMs. Through the testing and qualification process we ensured proper fitting replacement of all major brands of IBCs including several generations of changes like the Schutz IBC bottles.

VALVE FEATURES
62 or 75 mm, NPT or Camlock, EPDM or Viton,

Stainlez 62 or 75 mm “BF” 2” QD or NPT Outlet Ball Valve
The 62 or 75mm BF Anti-Back Flow IBC ball valve has internal LDPE seals, and a foil sealed outlet for tamper evidence. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with your choice of EPDM or Viton heavy duty gaskets. Swivel Collar makes installation simple on the IBC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART # STBFP62CAME - EPDM QD</th>
<th>PART # STBFP62NPTE - EPDM NPT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART # STBFP62CAMV - Viton QD</td>
<td>PART # STBFP62NPTV - Viton NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART # STBFP75CAME - EPDM QD</td>
<td>PART # STBFP75NPTE - EPDM NPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART # STBFP75CAMV - Viton QD</td>
<td>PART # STBFP75NPTV - Viton NPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most of what Stainlez Inc sells is available new or rebuilt, if there’s something that you need that you don’t see in our catalog, just ask! We’ll do our best to provide it for you.
**Stainless 75mm “BX” 2” NPT Outlet Ball Valve**

The 75mm BX NPT outlet ball valve has internal LDPE seals and a foil sealed outlet for tamper evidence. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a choice of EPDM or Viton heavy duty gasket. Swivel Collar makes installation simple on the IBC.

**PART #** STBXP75NPTE - EPDM Gasket  
**PART #** STBXP75NPTV - Viton Gasket

**Stainless 62mm “BX” 2” Camlock Outlet Ball Valve**

The BX 62mm Camlock ball valve has internal LDPE seals and a foil sealed outlet for tamper evidence. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a choice of EPDM or Viton heavy duty gasket. Swivel Collar makes installation simple on the IBC.

**PART #** STBXP62CAMV - Viton Gasket  
**PART #** STBXP62CAME - EPDM Gasket

**Stainless 62mm “BX” 2” NPT Outlet Ball Valve**

The 62mm BX NPT ball valve has internal LDPE seals and a foil sealed outlet for tamper evidence. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a choice of EPDM or Viton heavy duty gasket. Swivel Collar makes installation simple on the IBC.

**PART #** STBXP62NPTE - EPDM Gasket  
**PART #** STBXP62NPTV - Viton Gasket

**Stainless 75mm “BX” 2” Camlock Outlet Ball Valve**

The BX 75mm Camlock ball valve has internal LDPE seals and a foil sealed outlet for tamper evidence. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a choice of EPDM or Viton heavy duty gasket. Swivel Collar makes installation simple on the IBC.

**PART #** STBXP75CAMV - Viton Gasket  
**PART #** STBXP75CAME - EPDM Gasket
Our IBC butterfly valve is produced of 100% polyethylene. The NPT valve has internal PE seals with a foil sealed outlet for tamper evidence. Comes with your choice of EPDM or Viton heavy duty gaskets. Integrated collar prevents sealing issues.

2” (50mm) NPT Outlet Butterfly Valve

PART # STBV62NPTE - EPDM Gasket
PART # STBV62NPTV - Viton Gasket
PART # STBV75NPTE - EPDM Gasket
PART # STBV80NPTE - EPDM Gasket
PART # STBV80NPTV - Viton Gasket
PART # STBV100NPTE - EPDM Gasket

3” NPT Outlet Butterfly Valve

PART # STBV100NPTE - EPDM Gasket
PART # STBV100NPTV - Viton Gasket
New Small 4 Bolt—2” Full Port Ball Valve (Female NPT x Male NPT) – Fits Bonar IBCs

Stainless Steel Bolts and Handle. Precision molded in Polypropylene. Viton rings and gaskets and Teflon self-lubricated stem brushings. Maximum operating pressure is 125 PSI@70°F, and 75 PSI@150°F.

PART # STVXMT204FP

New Small 4 Bolt—2” Full Port Ball Valve (Female NPT x Female NPT) – Fits Bonar IBCs

Stainless Steel Bolts and Handle. Precision molded in Polypropylene. Viton rings and gaskets and Teflon self-lubricated stem brushings. Maximum operating pressure is 125 PSI@70°F, and 75 PSI@150°F.

PART # STVX204FP

New Small 4 Bolt—2” Full Port Ball Valve (Male NPT x Male Camlock) – Fits Snyder IBCs

Stainless Steel Bolts and Handle. Precision molded in Polypropylene. Viton rings and gaskets and Teflon self-lubricated stem brushings. Maximum operating pressure is 125 PSI@70°F, and 75 PSI@150°F.

PART # STVXMA204FP

New Small 4 Bolt—2” Full Port Ball Valve (Female NPT x Male Camlock) – Fits Snyder IBCs

Stainless Steel Bolts and Handle. Precision molded in Polypropylene. Viton rings and gaskets and Teflon self-lubricated stem brushings. Maximum operating pressure is 125 PSI@70°F, and 75 PSI@150°F.

PART # STVXA204FP

New Small 4 Bolt — 2” Full Port Ball Valve (Male x Male NPT) – Fits Snyder IBCs

Stainless Steel Bolts and Handle. Precision molded in Polypropylene. Viton rings and gaskets and Teflon self-lubricated stem brushings. Maximum operating pressure is 125 PSI@70°F, and 75 PSI@150°F.

PART # STVXMM204FP
Stainlez entered the IBC market initially by rebuilding valves received from the end user of filler products. With a growing market presence, businesses were needing more unique parts and IBC’s and looked to Stainlez as the innovator in the industry as well as for affordable parts and services.

The Life Cycle of a Refurbished Valve

When a valve comes to us on an IBC it is physically and visually inspected prior to being cleaned. After it’s degreased and cleansed, it is thoroughly inspected for debris or residue and if that remains, it is cleaned again. Once clean, valves are air pressure tested to 15 psi, and are then water pressure tested to 100 psi in 5 psi increments. If passed, they are re-gasketed and foil sealed if necessary.

Benefits of Refurbished

Your purchase of these helps environmental sustainability, shows cost consciousness, and ensures a proper fit for your brand IBC.
Rebuilt Schutz 2” NPT Ball Valve with EPDM Seals
IBC ball Valve with EPDM Seals and a 2” NPT outlet. Produced of HDPE and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.
PART # STRSSNPTR

Rebuilt Schutz 2” NPT Ball Valve with Viton Seals
IBC ball Valve with VITON Seals and a 2” NPT outlet. Produced of HDPE and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.
PART # STRSSNPTW

Rebuilt Schutz 2” QD Ball Valve with EPDM Seals
IBC ball Valve with EPDM Seals and a 2” Combo outlet. Produced of HDPE and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.
PART # STRSSQDR

Rebuilt Schutz 2” QD Ball Valve with Viton Seals
IBC ball Valve with VITON Seals and a 2” Combo outlet. Produced of HDPE and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.
PART # STRSSQDW

Rebuilt Schutz 2” Buttress Ball Valve with EPDM Seals
IBC ball Valve with EPDM Seals and a 2” BUTTRESS outlet. Produced of HDPE and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.
PART # STRSSBUTR

Rebuilt Mamor 2” NPT Cylinder Valve with EPDM Seals
IBC Butterfly Valve with PE Seals and Gasket and 2” NPT outlet. Produced of HDPE and fits a Mamor or Mauser IBC.
PART # STRMCYLNPT
### Rebuilt Banjo-Grief/Mauser 2” NPT or Quick Disconnect Ball Valve

IBC ball Valve with Teflon Seals and EPDM Gaskets with 2” NPT or QD outlet. Produced of PP and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Mamor IBC.

- **PART # STRSWMNPT — NPT**
- **PART # STRSWMQD — QD**

### Rebuilt Banjo-Schutz/Clawson 2” NPT or Quick Disconnect Ball Valve

IBC ball Valve with Teflon Seals and EPDM Gaskets with 2” NPT or QD outlet. Produced of PP and a metal Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson

- **PART # STRSWBSNPT — NPT**
- **PART # STRSWBSQD — QD**

### Rebuilt IPCC-Grief 2” NPT Cylinder Valve

IBC cylinder Valve with Viton Seals and EPDM Gasket with a 2” NPT outlet. Produced of PE and AL Swivel Collar. Fits the Grief IBC.

- **PART # STRIGCYWNPT — Viton**
- **PART # STRIGCYGNPT — EPDM**

### Rebuilt IPCC-Greif 2” Ball Valve

IBC ball Valve with Teflon Seals and EPDM Gasket with a 2” outlet. Produced of PP with a Swivel Collar and fits a Greif IBC. Available in QD or NPT.

- **PART # STRIGNPT**
- **PART # STRIGQD**

### Rebuilt Schutz Plastic Collar 2” QD Ball Valve

IBC ball Valve with Viton or EPDM O-rings, and a 2” outlet. Produced of HDPE and a plastic Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.

- **PART # STRSSPNPTR — EPDM**
- **PART # STRSSPNPTW — Viton**
- **PART # STRSSPQDR — EPDM**
- **PART # STRSSPQDW — Viton**
Rebuilt Schutz 2” NPT Butterfly Valve with EPDM or Viton Seals

IBC Butterfly Valve with Viton or EPDM Seals and Gaskets and 2” NPT outlet. Produced of HDPE and AL Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.

PART # STRSSNPTRBFLY — Red Handle (EPDM)
PART # STRSSMNPTWBFLY — White Handle (Viton)

Rebuilt Schutz 2” Buttress Butterfly Valve with EPDM or Viton Seals

IBC Butterfly Valve with Viton or EPDM Seals and Gaskets and 2” NPT outlet. Produced of HDPE and AL Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz or Clawson Passport IBC.

PART # STRSSBUWBFLY — Red Handle (EPDM)
PART # STRMSSBUWBFLY — White Handle (Viton)

Rebuilt Schutz 2” Plastic Collar Butterfly Valve

IBC Butterfly Valve with PE Seals and PE Gasket and 2” outlet. Produced of HDPE and plastic Swivel Collar and fits a Schutz IBC.

PART # STRSSPNDTRBFLY — Red Handle (EPDM)
PART # STRSSPNDTWBFLY — White Handle (Viton)

Stainless Steel 2” 1-Pc. Ball Valve

Reduced Port, PTFE Seals, Reverse Handle or Standard Handle, 1000 WOG. Replace Handles Available., other sizes available.

PART # STN102R — Reverse Handle Valve
PART # ST102S (Pek-005) — Standard Handle Valve
PART # ST201EH — Reverse Handle Only

Stainless Steel 2” 2-Pc. Ball Valve

Full Port, PTFE Seals, Standard Handle, 1000 WOG, other sizes available.

PART # ST255BVFPShL2PC
IBC Adaptors are designed specifically with “Quick Fit and Ship” concept. They are shorter so they can be installed on the IBC before shipping and used immediately upon arrival.

Our adaptors allow users to quickly and cost efficiently find solutions for their compatibility problems, and are made with polypropylene. They are tested in the field to help us create the best fit for real world use.

No matter the container, we’ve got the hookup.
2” Part ‘B’ Camlock x 2” NPT Male Adapter
This adapter converts from a 2” male quick disconnect to a 2” male NPT outlet. Produced of polypropylene and has aluminum steel arms, and a thick EPDM gasket. Fits on all 2” QD valves and reduces the cost of buying a new valve.

PART # STGLP200BNL

Part ‘E’ 2” Camlock Adapter X Hose Tail
This adapter can be used to adapt you from a Female QD to a 2” hose shank. Made of PP.

PART # STGLP200E

Part ‘F’ 2” Camlock Adapter X NPT Male
This adapter can be used to transform you from a Female NPT to a Male QD, or the other way around. If you have a female QD part, you can get it to a Male NPT. Made of PP.

PART # STGLP200F

2” Part ‘D’ Camlock Adapter X NPT Female Adapter
This adapter converts from a 2” male quick disconnect and adapts to a female NPT has outlet. Produced of polypropylene and aluminum steel arms, and a thick EPDM gasket. Fits on all 2” QD valves.

PART # STGLP200DNL
**3” Buttress Female x 2” Male NPT Adapter**

This adapter converts a 3” (100mm) male buttress threaded outlet into a 2” male NPT. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a thick EPDM gasket. Fits on all 3” buttress valves.

**PART # STN3FBUT2MNPT**

---

**2” Buttress Female x 2” Male NPT Adapter**

This adapter converts a 2” (50mm) male buttress threaded outlet into a 2” male NPT. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a thick EPDM gasket.

**PART # STNBUTNPTA**

---

**2” Part ‘A’ Female NPT “STUBBY” x 2” Male Camlock**

This adapter converts a 2” (50mm) male NPT to a male 2” quick disconnect with a 2” male combo outlet. This adapter is our new design and is only 2” long, which means is does not protrude out past the IBC cage during transport. It is produced of polypropylene with an EPDM gasket. The combo QD/NPT end allows use of a shallow NPT cap.

**PART # STSNPTCA**
2" Part ‘A’ Buttress Female “STUBBY” x 2” Male Camlock Adapter

This adapter converts a 2" (50mm) male buttress to a male 2” quick disconnect with a 2” male combo outlet. Our new design is only 2” long, which means it does not protrude out past the IBC cage during transport. It is produced of polypropylene with an EPDM gasket. The combo QD/NPT end allows usage of a shallow NPT cap.

PART # STSBCA

Part ‘DP’, 2” Camlock Adapter X Dust Plug

This part is used as a plug for your standard 2” Quick Disconnect part. Made of PP and AL ring.

PART # STGLP200PL

Part ‘FL’ 2” 90 Degree Adapter Male NPT X Male Camlock

This adapter can be used to transform you from a Female NPT to a Male. Great for threading in to the 6” fill cap to load your IBC. Made of reinforced PP.

PART # STGLP200FL
2” “STUBBY” Buttress Female x 2” NPT Male Adapter

This adapter converts a 2” (50mm) male buttress threaded outlet to a 2” male NPT. Produced of reinforced polypropylene with a thick EPDM gasket.

PART # STNSBTNPTA

2” “STUBBY” Female NPT x 2” Male Buttress Adapter

This adapter converts a 2” (50mm) male NPT to a male 2” (50mm) Buttress. This adapter is our new design and is only 2” long, which means it does not protrude out past the IBC cage during transport. It is made out of polypropylene with an EPDM gasket.

PART # ST2FNPT2MBUT - 2”
PART # ST2FNPT2MBUT - 2 1/8”

2” Part ‘A’ Female NPT x Male Camlock Adapter

This female NPT x Male QD adapter is made to convert your NPT male into a quick disconnect male. Produced of reinforced polypropylene.

PART # STA200PP
**New Stainlez Tamper Evident Valve Clip**

This simple valve locking clip ensures that the valve seal has not been comprised. Produce of polyethylene in a green color for easy identification with a unique logo design.

**PART # STGTEC**

---

**2” New EPDM Valve Gaskets**

- PART # STNGEPDMS – Schutz Valve
- PART # STNGEPDMC – Clawson Valve
- PART # STNGEPDMG – Greif Valve
- PART # STNGEPDMM – Mauser Valve

---

**2” New Viton Schutz Valve Gaskets**

PART # STE542682 – Schutz Valve

---

**2” New IBC Valve Foil Seals**

Make your used valves look new with these aluminum foil seals. Just apply with a hot iron.

**PART # STFS**

---

**TAMPER PROOFING**

The Stainlez Inc tamper evident clip helps you become EPA compliant and gives you the peace of mind that your valuable product hasn’t been meddled with.

**ADDITIONAL TAMPER PROOFING**
CLOSED SYSTEMS control and manage DEF purity throughout the supply chain to ensure maximum SCR Technology performance and longevity. Provides tamper evidency and supports DEF Warranties. All DEF parts are compliant with ISO 22241 requirements for materials of construction.

### 4 Pin RSV Container Valve Tamper Evident Cap
Made out of ABS plastic for use with the RSV 4Cam container valves

PART # ST102-081

### RSV Container Valve Dust Cover (non-Tamper Evident)
Made out of HDPE plastic for use with RSV container valves

PART # ST102-014

### RSV Tamper Evident Wire Seal
18” x 1/16” Stainless steel Brammall seal for use with RSV 2.5 x 5” buttress container valves

PART # STCE-Z11-618
RSV Vapor Recovery Fill Head Coupler with 1” NPT Inlet and 1/4” NPT Vapor Outlet

4 pin Vapor Recovery Fill coupler with Viton Seals. Used for filling only. 1” Liquid inlet allows for fast 35 GPM filling

PART # ST744-026

RSV Vapor Dispense Coupler with Horizontal 3/4” Outlet

Used for dispensing product only. Integrated low vacuum break umbrella check valve included to dispense coupler to allow for make-up air

PART # ST744-048 Barded Outlet
PART # ST744-050 Threaded Outlet

RSV-DV 4 Pin IBC Valve 2.5” X 5 Cam

For use with RSV 4 Pin couplers. 2.5 x 5” Buttress threading

PART # ST743-097-EPDM
PART # ST743-096-Viton

RSV HDPE 1” Down Tube with Flex Bellows

Down tube assembly for center mount IBC. Made out of HDPE plastic

PART # ST743-236/1065 275 gallon-1065mm Length
PART # ST743-236/1245 330 gallon-1245mm Length
**Part A—2” Adapter**
316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum material, other sizes available.

PART # ST200ASS — 316 SS
PART # ST200AIAL — AL

**Part DC—2” Dust Plug**
316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum material, other sizes available.

PART # ST200DPSS — 316 SS
PART # STDP200IAL — AL

**Part DCL—2” Lockable Dust Cap**
316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum material, other sizes available.

PART # ST200DCLSS — 316 SS
PART # STDCL200IAL — AL

**Part AR—Male Adapter x Female NPT**
Aluminum material (Specify Size)

PART # STAR2030AL — 2 X 3”
PART # STAR3020AL — 3 X 2”

**Part BR—Female Coupler x Male NPT**
Aluminum material (Specify Size)

PART # STBR2015AL — 2 X 1 1/2”
PART # STBR3020AL — 3 X 2”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2” Adapter</td>
<td>316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum</td>
<td>ST200CSS — 316 SS&lt;br&gt;ST200CIAL — AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2” Adapter</td>
<td>316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum</td>
<td>ST200DSS — 316 SS&lt;br&gt;ST200DIAL — AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>2” Adapter</td>
<td>316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum</td>
<td>ST200ESS — 316 SS&lt;br&gt;ST200EIAL — AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>2” Adapter</td>
<td>316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum</td>
<td>ST200FSS — 316 SS&lt;br&gt;ST200FIAL — AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>2” Dust Cap</td>
<td>316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum</td>
<td>ST200DCSS — 316 SS&lt;br&gt;STDC200IAL — AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>2” Adapter</td>
<td>316 Stainless Steel or Aluminum</td>
<td>ST200BSS — 316 SS&lt;br&gt;ST200BIAL — AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2” Quick Disconnect Cap with Poly Ears

2” quick disconnect caps are produced of reinforced polypropylene body and arms with a thick EPDM gasket for a leak tight seal. Can be used on any 2” valve with a quick disconnect outlet.

PART # STN2QDCAP

2” (50mm) or 2 1/8” (60mm) Shallow NPT Valve Cap

This cap fits any valve with a 2” NPT male outlet. It is only a 1/2” thick to allow easy on and off. Produced with polyethylene foam gasket. The 2 1/8” fits all the Schutz QD valve outlets.

PART # STN5550MMCAP - 2"
PART # STN5560MMCAP - 2 1/8"

2” NPT or 2” Buttress Deep Cap

This solid polyethylene cap fits all 2” NPT or Buttress valves. Produced of Polyethylene with an EPDM gasket. The depth improves a tighter seal and the tamper eyelets provide locking between the valve and cap.

PART # STNNPTCAP2 - 2” NPT
PART # STNBUTCAP2 - 2” BUTTRESS
2” 3 Piece Valve Cap for NPT or Buttress Valves

This 3 piece cap fits any 2” NPT or Buttress Valve. Produced of polyethylene with a white EPDM gasket for a leak tight seal. Use with our nozzle to allow gravity flow product discharge.

PART # STWNPT3PC2 - 2” NPT
PART # STWBUT3PC2 - 2” Buttress

2” and 3” Quick Disconnect Cap with Metal Ears

2” and 3” quick disconnect caps are produced of reinforced polypropylene with stainless steel arms and a thick EPDM gasket for a leak tight seal. Can be used on any valve with a quick disconnect outlet.

PART # STNQDM2 - 2”
PART # ST300DCPP - 3”

2” Snap-On Quick Disconnect Cap

2” quick disconnect caps are produced of reinforced polyethylene body with a thick EPDM gasket for a leak tight seal. Easily snaps in place and can be used on any 2” valve with a quick disconnect outlet.

PART # STNHCAPWR
### 2” 304 Stainless Steel 90 Degree Elbow

**PART #** STBV90ELBOW

![2" 304 Stainless Steel 90 Degree Elbow](image)

### 2" X 2 1/2" 304 Stainless Steel Nipple

**PART #** ST140053

![2" X 2 1/2" 304 Stainless Steel Nipple](image)

### 22 1/2” IBC Bolted Ring for Securing Lid

Bolt Sold Separately. Fits all Steel IBCs.

**PART #** PEK-003 - 304 Stainless Steel
**PART #** ST12-55-17HNw - Zinc Plated

![22 1/2” IBC Bolted Ring for Securing Lid](image)

### 5/8” x 5” Stainless Steel Bolt and Jam Nut

Used with the 304 Stainless Steel Bolted Ring.

**PART #** ST8X5TB (PEK-004)

![5/8” x 5” Stainless Steel Bolt and Jam Nut](image)

### 6" Stainless Steel 304 Lanyard Chain

**PART #** STSC600

![6" Stainless Steel 304 Lanyard Chain](image)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STSS3GVL</td>
<td>304 SS, with 3” Nipple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STSSFL</td>
<td>304 SS Flat Lid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST16IBCCOVZN</td>
<td>Zinc Plated Flat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STSS2RVL</td>
<td>304 SS, with 2” Fusible Poly Vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STSS3GVL</td>
<td>304 SS, with 3” Nipple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEK-002</td>
<td>EPDM – Full Wrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIBCGPTFE</td>
<td>Teflon – Half Wrap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drum Locking Ring for Open Head Drums

PART # ST18-550L - Lever Lock

2” Metal Hex Plug with EPDM Gasket and Crossbar made of Stainless Steel

PART # ST2S5PB (PEK-001) — Stainless Steel

2” Metal Hex Plug with EPDM Gasket and Crossbar. Zinc Plated

PART # ST2ZPPB — Zinc Plated

2” Stainless Steel Plug, Galvanized with a Buna Gasket

PART # STHPAB200001 — Stainless Steel Coated

2” Zinc Coated Plug with a Buna Gasket

White, Yellow, and Tin Coated with Buna Gasket. Available in Round and Hex Grip designs.

PART # STHPPA-210001 — Zinc
**2” IBC Schutz Plastic Spout**
Spout is used with the 3 Piece cap and takes the place of the red disk. Securely sealed with the gasket from the cap and used as a Spout. Made of HDPE.

PART # **STWSSPOUT** – Washed
PART # **STNSPOUT** – New

**New Schutz 3 Prong Valve Collar Alignment Ring**
This ring is used inside the valve collar to ensure the valve is placed on the IBC in the correct orientation. Made of HDPE.

PART # **STNWR**

**2” All Poly Snap On Cap Seals**
No Crimping tools needed with the snap on all poly drum cap seals.

PART # **STZ-ZE4-1929-DW-IC**

**2” Cap Seals**

PART # **STC2200** – 2” Plastic Seal
PART # **STC2100** – 2” Metal Seal with Gasket

**Buttress Adaptors for Plastic Drums**
Converts metric poly drum openings to standard 2” NPT threads. Made of HDPE. Be sure to check the drum type and opening size before ordering.

PART # **STBPR-T 57mm** – Orange drum adaptor
PART # **STBPR 63mm** – Buttress adaptor for plastic drum 63mm opening
PART # **STBPR-E 70mm** – For ACT I, ACT II and other Mauser-type drums

**Vacuum Relief Breather Vent**

PART # **STB52430**
Valve Wrench Kit for Banjo Valve, Mamor, Hoover, Greif, Schultz, Clawson or Unicube

These wrenches are used to tighten your valves to the IBC at the proper torque.

PART # STNVRKIT

Valve Wrench for Greif

This wrench is used to tighten Greif valves to the IBC at the proper torque.

PART # STNVRG (Gold) — Greif

Valve Wrench for Greif / Mamor

This wrench is used to tighten Greif and Mamor valves to the IBC at the proper torque.

PART # STNVRY (Yellow) — Greif/Mamor

Valve Wrench for Schutz / Clawson

This wrench is used to tighten Schutz and Clawson valves to the IBC at the proper torque.

PART # STNVRW (White) — Schutz/Clawson

Valve Wrench for Hoover / Repaltainer / Plastic Schutz

This wrench is used to tighten all Hoover and Repaltainer valves to the IBC at the proper torque.

PART # STNVRR (Red) — Hoover/Repaltainer/Plastic Schutz

Valve Wrenches for Stainlez Poly Collar Ball Valves

These wrenches are used to tighten your new Stainlez SX and BX ball valves with the reinforced plastic collars to the IBC at the proper torque. These valves fit all Stainlez valves.

PART # STNVR562 (Gold) — Greif and Mauser
PART # STNVR575 (Gold) — Stainlez Schutz and Clawson

WWW.STAINLEZ.COM
Mauser / Repaltainer Nut Socket for Fastening Flange Nuts

Socket id used to remove or tighten the nuts on the Mauser Repaltainer IBCs. The material is AL and has a magnetic insert to hold the nut in place. Fits a 3/8 drive drill.

PART # STNREPSOCKET

Adjustable Fill Port Cap Wrench with 1/2” Drive Socket

Maintain your DOT torque requirements. All Aluminum material. The adjustable style fits Snyder, Clawson, Bonar, Hoover and all Composite IBCs.

PART # STNIBCW6-9

1/2” Drive Click Type Torque Wrench, Socket, and Extension

Maintain your DOT torque requirements for your IBC Valves and Lids. Can be set from 0-150 ft/lbs. Works on both our Fill Lid wrench and our valve wrenches.

PART # ST239-IV6A — Torque Wrench
PART # ST12810-6” Socket Extension
PART # STNDPS-2” Drum Socket

2” Poly Vent Plug Crimping Tool

Fusible Crimping tool for Steel IBC covers with 2” plug.

PART # STFCCT2 - Crimping Tool
PART # STCCT20B - 2” Round Head
PART # STCCT34B - 3/4” Round Head
PART # STVGC200 - 2” Hex Head
PART # STVGC750 - 3/4” Hex Head

Lightweight Poly Plug Wrench

Non-Sparking and indestructible reinforced ploy 2” and 3/4” round -head wrench.

PART # STNDBWRENCH - Wrench
**Mamor SM13 UN-275 Gallon, Steel Pallet, 2” Valve**

This IBC comes with the Steel/poly Pallet, a 6” fill port cap and a 2” NPT or QD valve. It arrives complete and ready for use.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

---

**Mauser SM15 UN-275 Gal, Steel Pallet or Plastic, 2” Valve**

This IBC comes with a reconditioned Steel Pallet, a 6” fill port cap, a new bottle and a 2” NPT or QD Valve. Comes complete and ready for use.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

---

**Mauser Repaltainer UN 275 Gal, Plastic Pallet and Top, 2” Valve**

This IBC comes with the Poly Pallet and Top, a 6”fill port cap, and a 2” NPT or QD Valve. Comes complete and ready for use.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

---

**Clawson Passport UN 275 or 330 Gal, 4-Way Pallet**

This IBC comes with the Steel or Poly Pallet, a 6”fill port cap, and a 2” NPT or QD Valve. Comes complete and ready for use.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

---

**Greif SL7/SL5 UN 275 Gal, Steel Pallet, Ball Valve**

This IBC comes with the Steel or Wood Pallet, a 6”fill port cap, and a Ball Valve. Comes complete and ready for use.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

---

**Schutz MX UN 275 or 330 Gal, 4-Way Pallet, 2” Valve**

This IBC comes with the Steel or Poly Pallet, a 6”fill port cap, and a Ball Valve. Comes complete and ready for use.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.
New Corrugated IBCs with Poly Liner
These come in a variety of sizes and brands. 275 and 330 gallons. We carry all brand types.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

New and Reconditioned Stainless Steel IBCs
These come in a variety of sizes and brands. 200 to 500 gallons. Clawson, Custom Metal Craft, Hoover, Tote based on availability.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

New and Reconditioned Carbon Steel IBCs
These come in a variety of sizes and brands. 200 to 500 gallons. Clawson, Custom Metal Craft, Hoover, Tote Systems and others based on availability.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

New and Reconditioned All Poly IBCs
These come in a variety of sizes and brands. 120, 220, 330 gallons. Snyder, Clawson, Hoover, and others based on availability.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

New & Reconditioned Heavy Duty Composite IBCs
These come in a variety of sizes and brands. 120, 220, 330 gallons. Clawson, Hoover, Poly Processing, and others based on availability.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.

New Reusable/ Collapsible Liquid Fill IBC
The strongest collapsible IBC on the market. With smooth side walls for ease of cleaning. Liners offer different variations based off your compatibility.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for details.
IBC Pad Heater
Prevents product contamination. Silicone rubber pad. Fits between the IBC bottle and pallet and its evenly. Heats 275 gallons from 70 to 100 F in 15 hours. Adjustable thermostat form 50-160 F. 32” x 36”, operates on 240 VAC.
PART # STTTH3236TTC

Wrap Around Plastic IBC Heater
Full coverage Plug in Play, fits 40 or 48” Square totes, Heights are 36, 40, 48”, Adjustable Thermostat 50-160 Degrees F. 120 or 240 VAC, 6Ft cord.
PART # STTHTR36-120: 36” Ht., 120VAC
PART # STTHTR36-120: 36” Ht., 240VAC
PART # STTHTR40-120: 40” Ht., 120VAC
PART # STTHTR40-240: 40” Ht., 240VAC
PART # STTHTR48-120: 48” Ht., 120VAC
PART # STTHTR48-240: 48” Ht., 240VAC

Blanket Heater for Plastic IBC
Blanket coverage Plug in Play, fits 40 or 48” Square totes, Height is 48”, Adjustable Thermostat up to 104 or 140 Degrees F. 110 VAC, Optional Top
PART # STIBC1 – Single zone 23-104 F
PART # STIBC1 – Dual zone -32-140 F
PART # STBC1-2LID –Insulated Lid

IBC Containment with Poly Liner
Heavy Steel with poly insert , 400 or 550 gallon sump IBC spill containment. Forklift able. Choice of Color. Single Unit is 38 3/4” height with a 50” x 50” deck with 6000 lb capacity at 420Lbs. Double Unit is 27 1/4” height with a 96”x 53” deck with 12000 lb capacity at 600Lbs.
PART # STBMIBC1 — Single Unit
PART # STBMIBC2 — Double Unit

IBC Spill Pallet Plus
All Poly, 360 gallon sump IBC spill containment. Forklift able up to 8,500 lbs. Low profile 26” height with a 52” x 52” deck and optional drain plug. 280 Lbs.
PART # STSP1157 — No Drain Plug
PART # STSP1158 — With Drain Plug
15,30, and 55 gallon Tight Head and Open Head steel drums are perfect for chemicals, inks, detergents, lubricants, and more. Constructed of first-quality cold-rolled steel. Supplied with rust-inhibitor interior or chemical-resistant epoxyphenolic lining. Open Head drums are supplied with choice of leverlock or bolt-type ring and gasketed cover.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for pricing and options.

New and Reconditioned Steel Drums and Pails

15,30, and 55 gallon Tight Head and Open Head steel drums are perfect for chemicals, inks, detergents, lubricants, and more. Constructed of first-quality cold-rolled steel. Supplied with rust-inhibitor interior or chemical-resistant epoxyphenolic lining. Open Head drums are supplied with choice of leverlock or bolt-type ring and gasketed cover.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for pricing and options.

New and Reconditioned Plastic Drums and Pails

15, 30, and 55 gallon Single Trip tight head and open head blow molded high molecular weight high density polyethylene drums are seamless construction and are compatible with a wide range of products. Colors are molded-in, won’t dent, rust, fade or peel.

Call STAINLEZ @ 1 877-971-7987 for pricing and options.